Session XCI

Roll Call -
Flag Salute
Approval of Minutes
Bourland sec Sample
Chair's Report-
  • Blood drive is still going on, it is a competition with OSU
  • Pullovers and shirts are here, please grab them
  • Academic affairs-come see John after the meeting
  • Hopefully we can do pictures today
  • Committee of the whole is needed for special orders.
Vice Chair's Report-
  • No report
Secretary's Report-
  • Constituent service
Committee Reports-
  • AA- not here
  • CA- bylaws updates
  • EA
  • P&P- fill out doc for when to have meetings
  • PR- not here
  • WAM-February 20th is super important. Meeting Sunday 2:50pm for interviews. 62 applications for primary so far
Liaison Reports
Special Orders
Montgomery sec Carrough- move to committee of the whole
  910501 Resolution Recommending More Filtered Water Stations (Bourland)
Montgomery sec Bourland
  Bourland: I talked to a lot of students about the water fountain system, Norman has pretty poor water quality, we need to upgrade our sustainability by decreasing our water bottle use. This recommends the placement of 10 new water bottle filling stations.
  Carrough sec Montgomery- no rec
  Move out of committee of the whole- Montgomery sec Shetley
Student Concerns
  Carrough- a student died from the flu, so please stay healthy and wash your hands often. Someone may write a resolution sending condolences to his family and friends. Every building has hand sanitizer.
Old Business
Items to Be Considered
  910501 Resolution Recommending More Filtered Water Stations (Bourland) (no rec)
Bourland sec Shetley

George: concern about the spring break deadline
Bourland: if we order them soon then they could be here within 2 weeks. Installation takes about an hour. It is simply a recommendation...
Sample: what sort of filtration system does this provide?
Bourland: not sure about the specifics, adds another layer of protection. We had the one in our house tested and it was better quality
Carlough: how much does it cost/ who will pay for it?
Bourland: I did not talk to anyone about who would pay, hope that the student activity fee might pay. This is just to say that this is what we would like
Petersen: what were these locations chosen?
Bourland: I checked all the buildings and they were highly trafficked and the water fountains were poor.
Berry: how many of these are already on campus?
Bourland: the union, the library, the huff…
Brown: did you check the price anywhere else?
Bourland: I checked at another location, we’ve used this group before and they were also cheaper. They contacted me about it.
Sample: why not the towers?
Bourland: they already have water bottle refill stations
Carlough: these require filters, what is the cost for maintaining the units/how often they need to be serviced?
Bourland: it is not substantial, every 10,000 it is recommended that the filter is changed
Carlough: have you checked to see if this falls under the student activity fee reserve account/will you fill a request?
Bourland: I would request that because it is for all students to use.
Passed by roll call vote, 21-0-0

New Business

Follow-Up Reports

Items for Future Agenda

Naqvi-emergency #10 (WAM)
Bourland: resolution condolences (exec)
Aragon: bylaws changes (ConAd)

Announcements and Comments

Final Roll Call

Suspend the rules and skip final roll call- Bourland

Chair: John Montgomery
Vice-Chair: Taylor Petersen
Secretary: Lauren Aragon
CONGRESSIONAL RESOLUTION NO. 910501

AS INTRODUCED
A Resolution recommending the installation of filtered water fountain/water bottle refill stations in various buildings on campus; and providing distribution

Whereas: There is a lack of filtered water fountain/water bottle refill stations on the OU Norman Campus; and

Whereas: There is an expressed need for more of said stations to be installed in the more highly trafficked buildings on campus; and

Whereas: The installation of said stations would allow the University of Oklahoma to decrease its environmental footprint by: exemplifying environmental sustainability efforts, allowing students to more easily reuse plastic water bottles, reducing the number of plastic water bottles discarded after one use, decreasing discarded water from a typical water fountain; and

Whereas: The price quote for the units itself according to Global Industrial is $9,390.00 ($939.00/unit).

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED BY THE UNDERGRADUATE STUDENT CONGRESS THAT:

Section 1: The Undergraduate Student Congress recommends the immediate purchase and installation of ten (10) of said units to be placed in the following buildings (one in each):
Fine Arts Center
Catlett Music Center
Gould Hall
Gaylord Hall
Dale Hall
Price Hall
Adams Hall
Devon Energy Hall
Sarkeys Energy Center
Physical Sciences Center

Section 2: The location of said units will be placed at the discretion of the University of Oklahoma office of Facilities Management in the buildings mentioned in Section 1 at

Section 3: These units should be purchased and installed no later than the conclusion of the University of Oklahoma Spring Break.

Section 4: Please see Addendum A for the price quote from Global Industrial.
Section 5: Copies of this resolution will be sent to:
David Boren, President of the University of Oklahoma
Rich Taylor, Dean of the College of Fine Arts
Daniel Pullin, Interim Dean of the College of Business
Charles Graham, Dean of the College of Architecture
Kelly Damphousse, Interim Dean of the College of Arts and Sciences
Joe Foote, Dean of the College of Journalism and Mass Communication
Thomas Landers, Dean of the College of Engineering
Larry Grillot, Dean of the College of Earth and Energy
Becky Wood, Officer of the Department of Sustainability
Brooke Holleman, Officer of the Department of Sustainability
The Environmental Concerns Committee
Eli Adair, President of Our Earth
Brian Ellis, Director of OU Facilities Management
The Oklahoma Daily

Authors: Connor R. Bourland, Chair, Student Congress Problems and Projects Committee

Submitted on a motion by: Moved by Representative Bourland, second Representative Shetley

Action taken by Congress: Passed by roll call vote, 22-0-0

Verified by Chair of Congress: ________________________________ Date: ________

Printing Funded by SGA
Sales Quote

Account #: 48557
Quote #: 2494759
Quote Issued: 11/20/2013

UNIVERSITY OF OKLAHOMA*
cbourland@ou.edu

CONNOR BOURLAND
Phone: (316) 706-0210

TBD
Fax: (405) 325-1365

NORMAN, OKLAHOMA 73019

CLICK HERE TO LOGIN AND PLACE THIS ORDER ONLINE.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part#</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Shipping</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>B384182</td>
<td>Elkay LZS8WSLK EZH2O Water Bottle Refilling Station, Wall Mount, Gray</td>
<td>OLD DOMINION - TRUCKING</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>$939.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Item Total: $9,390.00

*CURRENTLY UNDER A FREE SHIPPING PROMOTION. THE PROMOTION MAY CHANGE PRIOR TO YOUR PURCHASE. PLEASE RENEW THE QUOTE AS YOU APPROACH THE POTENTIAL PURCHASE DATE.

Thank you for the opportunity to help with your needs. To place your order or for further assistance please contact me.

Name: BRIAN BRITT
Email: bbritt@globalindustrial.com
Phone: (800) 847-4715 x2620
Fax: (678) 969-6017

PLEASE BE SURE TO REVIEW OUR TERMS AND CONDITIONS

*Total: $9,390.00

*Applicable taxes and shipping charges will be added to invoice. Globals standard terms and conditions apply. Please see our website www.globalindustrial.com for details.
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>General 2/18</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Aragon, Lauren x</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berry, Will x</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bourland, Connor x</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown, Colby x</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Byron, Alexandra x</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carlough, Andrew x</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corbaz, Chris</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Printing Funded by SGA
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cramm, Matthew</td>
<td>x</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edwards, Audra</td>
<td>x</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frantz, Frank</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gomez, Andres</td>
<td>x</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harb, Ahmad</td>
<td>abs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris, Clayton</td>
<td>x</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hawkins, Mollie</td>
<td>ex</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Herrian, Travis</td>
<td>x</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hinds, Brody</td>
<td>x</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howland, Kearsten</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ikpa, Blessing</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kookken, Scott</td>
<td>x</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayne, Thomas</td>
<td>abs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Molina, Luis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Montgomery, John</td>
<td>x</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Naqvi, Ozair</td>
<td>x</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pae, Daniel</td>
<td>x</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Petersen, Taylor</td>
<td>x</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Przebinda, Anna</td>
<td>x</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rainwater, Cody</td>
<td>abs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rice, Alissa</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ross, Stephen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sample, Emily</td>
<td>x</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sandoval, Alma</td>
<td>x</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schofield, Brian</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scott, Jessica</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shetley, Brock</td>
<td>x</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Siddique, Adam</td>
<td>x</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vavouyios, Alexander</td>
<td>ex</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weiss, Lindsey</td>
<td>abs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wolf, Jessica</td>
<td>x</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wood, Caleb</td>
<td>x</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Attending</strong></td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Excused</strong></td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Not Completed (CS)</strong></td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>